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GOOD ~VENING EVERYBODY: 

The election returns are pouring in, pouring in ··all sides 

of me here tonight. Instead of my usual studio upstairs, I am 

broadcasting .from the New Department of N.B.C., here at Rocke.feller 

Center. And on all sides are. teletypes and direct wire servies 

rattling o.ff the figures .from one end of the country to t r1e 

other. The ~.B.C. News Department has been giving a running 

service, flashing a succession of bulletins. And I'm picking 

the sequence up at this point -- to f'lash you election bulletins 

in between other bits of news. Tydings of the world intersperced 

with figures from polling places here and there throughout our 

own nation. 

Today's election news began of course with the weather. In 

fact in New York, when Republican Candidate for Governorship, 

Thomas E. Dewey, went to vote early, he made this comment· nit 

all depends upon how much it rains," said he. Well I voted and 



drove to town through a near cl.oud burst. But that was afternoon. 

The day bega n with sultry warm weather along the Atlantic 

Coast; a cold wave sweeping across the middJ.ewest - - bJ.owing 

east with blustery chill and rain. That raised the old American 

political question -- Wi l l bad weather keep the .farmers fro.m going 

to the polls? The middlewest reported a heavy vote in the rural 

districts~ weather or not weather. In .New York State the ciose 

race between Lehman and Dewey seemed as if it might easily be 

decided by rain. Would up-state farmers be deterred from going to the 

polls? They are recognized as the greatest source or Deweyts 

strength. 

The weatherman had predicted rain for New York State. 

Today began dry enough, and the rurai populati on \).p-state 

floc ked to the polls to beat the rain. The voting was heavy, 

flood of ballots. That's the word1 f rom all over. the country. 

Where I voted the local off'icials said there had never been 

suc h an outpouring of voters. And I stood long enough i~ linet 

t o be convinced. 



ELECTION RETURNS 

Here's a batch of election returns just in, let's begin 

with something familiar. The count of the vote in the Hyde Park 

neighborhood, President Roosevelt's own home section, and as 

usual they went Republican. In the Lehman-Dewey fight, here are 

the first figures I see from New York City, Queens County, 314 

tor Dewey and 219 tor Leh.man. That sounds a bit surprising, 

as the Governor's dominant strength is certainly in Greater 

New York .• 

It's been a nip and tuck battle all day in Kansas. The 

latest figures 

candidates leading by the narrowest kind or margin. 

For Governor f'or example, The republican is reported with 

14, 798 votes the Democrat with 14, 343. These of course are 

early figures. In Missouri however the figures are all for 

benator Bennet Champ Clark, the Democrat who has been opposed 

to the New Deal. He is leading in the early returns by two to 

one 



FAR EAST 

Word from Tokyo tonight bring·s tn" e hi·nt of a spectacular 

turn in the diplomacy of th F e ar East. They say that tomorrow 

Japan will reply to the protests handed in by. western t na ions, 

a reply with an extraordinary prop.osal.. European natio1;1;s, 

Great Britain in particular, have been complaining to Tokyo tha.t 

Japan is interferin with forei~ commercial rights in th~ 

conquered half of China.. Our own government in Washingt ,on has _bee}\, 

protesting vigorously, demanding that Japan keep the policy of the: 

Open Door. The Tokyo report states that the llikado 1 s government 

~~ 
wil.l agree, will reaffirm the principle of equ_al~rights for all J 

1n China, will keep the door open. But on one c·ondition - that 

ct.AL 
Europe and the United States recogni.ze Japan., occupying a dominant 

~ 
position 1n the Far Ea$t., a hegemony of Eastern Asia. They say 

I\ 

t hat Tokyo will ask the other powers, ourselves included, to 

reccgnize · as facts, the con uest of Manchukuo and the occupation 

of half of China" and accept the fact that Japan intends to build 

~~~ 
a three-cornered system, Japan, Manchuk7lo and China, !\.Far Eastern 

Empire. and ourselves are to be asked to recognize 
European powers 

that, and if ve do - then Japan will gu aran t ee equal commercial 
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rights in hin, the Open Door. 

Th-at vould indeed be transfortnation o-r the first 

ma;,gnitude 1n the Far East. 



ELiCT,f,ON 1/'I . ORES , h r 
$.ome figures from Massachusetts just came in, 17 smal•l 

towns. They show 8epti-bliean Candidate $alton~all, running 

.for the Governoship, l.eading Democratic Candidate Gu,r.J'.;et,, 

a&wti~l:iTxMWx Thirty ej:gb't hundr·e·d ~d. sixty, tiy twe3;ve 

nund·re<i .and rorty-ni:ne. White Plains New :fo:r,,k., three dis,tric,t ·s 

give ReQu'bl.bln Candidate ~eweytwe1ve· hun&:re'd. and; io.rty 

·votea ;o f ·our hundred and fifty seven fo,~ 'Leh ... ·~ 



~~ - ~ -- -

The United States i~o r~at stately royal visit.-

this was announced in most sta tely fashion today:. King George the 

1nvi tatioa extended to the Queen and myself- bJ" the P.re·s·1aent to 

visit the United States of ,America b~fo~e t:b.e conclusion of m:y 

Canadian tour." 

So the Kin will call on the President, and you l:)~:t 

that Washingt,on will be_ in its glory. The coming of George the 

Sixth and Queen El1zabeth wU.l be the greate5;t visit of state 

this country has ·ever had. 

Replying to His Majesty, Prime Mini st.er Cnamoo rlain 

spoke as follows: "The visit of the King and ;Queen to Canc;tda 
~ ((_g_J ,,,, 

w:ill truly be .an historic occasion. Never beforeA.has any 

dominion been _privileged to welcome a reigning sovereign on 

a.J-t!A~,-
their awn so1f''The visit to the United States will also be of .,A 

outstanding importance. Ne-ver before have any kin and q_ueen 'i-
~ ' ' 

I\ 
set foot in that great democracy." 

And here's the d ate as announced - p:ropably about June 
the Twentieth. 



EL&cTIOB fflTURNS 13 

Alb a17 gl vee \l& some fairly large 'fig~ea-. m d 

tbl ma Jori V are for l>ewe y. Dewey twenty-fov tho as and 

eu hundred and seventy-one md Le Iman e e-nm "8en Ui.ousancl 

four ll:undre,d and nine ty-e 1g h't. F'rom Ondag-o Ooun 1.7, De•,J' 

twenty-two thousand aix hundred m d eight. Le,hman aixtee 

t~ouam4 two hundred and •1zty-aeven. 



QUINT§ 

The announcement of the tonsil and adenoid• operat ions on 

the Dionne quintuplets brings a revelation that the health of those 

five little g irls of such great renown has no-t. be_en as p_erfect as 

might have appeared .from the news made public about t hem, We've 

had mighty little ·word about the quints being ill at any time. 

But tod y their physician, Dr. Allan Da.foe reveals. that they wer,e 

ill in August qf N1neteen Thirty-Seven. 
f,f , J 

,~ to"ery sick 

oh11dren, 11 is the ay he expresses it. Moreover. they were ill 

ag.ain last August - "even sicker", i.n the Dootor's words. ~ 

... a streptococcic infection. 

As for the operations now to be performed, Dr. Dafoe s ays 

that the removal of their tonsils and adenoids ha s been under 

consideration for CN er a year. But the quints had been running 

temperature s, and it's only in t he last few days that the fever 

has diminished sufficiently for the operations. 

1 
tile ue~at~~~~ 

Jomorr!,.,.~upervi~ion of Dr. J\ilJm Alan Brown, phys ician 

in chief of the 1•oronto ospi tal for Sick ChiJdren. This noted 

child specialis t gives the diagnoses t oday t hat t he tonsils and 
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~ adenoids of t he uintuplets have been, in h_is. woi-ds, ''in a _" . 

.. 
chronic state of inflammation. 'There is evidence, n .h.e. continues, 

ntha t tb.e infection is spreao. ing and th.at it· may affect tb:eir 

whole syste.ms. Such ari ' outcoll.le,n he con_cJmdes~ '1woult pring 

disa9trous results.n 

o-rteal of; ch.iJ.p.ia.ood - tonsfal. $ arid ad~o.-:ip.s 0ut • 



El eat! on :xetums #4 

One of the teenl7 fought bat il $a m is in New York 

for Oongreee, where Rtp resent a ti w John J. o • Oonno r 

is running against James H. laJ. Bepresentative o•con-nor 

was on President Roa1 evelt •a purge 11 s and was beal• 

tor t b• iemocratio ilGminati on., He'• r ·wining as · a ~P ubHcan. 

anl 
first retu.rnsg1•• O'Connor tbree tho~sand nlne hQ!red ad 

t1:tt7-flve vo••·a. His new deal oponent is ahea4 with 

fi v, thou s-1 cl one hundre a an d_ ,eig h:t 1~n1ne. 



The expected ha s occur r ed in Germany, a new ordeal for the 

Jewish peopl e t her e - folloving t he shoot ing of a Nazi official in 

Pari s by a youn Jew. With anti- Semitic outbreaks f laring in the 

newspa pers , mob out breaks are reported all over Germany - a t t acks 

on Jewisb homes and s tores. An.d t herets a report that the Hitler 

government, as a repri sal for the Paris shooting, is prepared to 

expel all forei n Jews from Germany. 

Sim1:1-ltaneously, N.azi police :revea1 that they hav_e oeen, 

:tn thei.r own words, "di s ar mi ng the Jews in Berlin." The st_a tement 

relates t hat word was sent out t hat all Jew;i.sh people must 

surrender whatever weapons they may have - and thi~ they nave been 

doing. 



·~1eot1 on returns -#5 

Oneniago County, New York ~d showe Dewey 

l eading Lelman 1W' three U> t wo. Seventy districts give 

Dewer t we nty- t hree tho'll$and an d La'briwm eixteen thousam. 

Long Beaa'b. Mew York. Lehman •lld ahead, seven 

hundred 111d forty-e ight t ~ d and fort;v-six, 



The Californian investi ation of the e:xp lo s ion to the 

Ger n steamshi VANCOUVER ffirms the e arlier suspic ion _ a 

bomb . Investi ator from the District Attorney's office have~ 

compl eted th 
- - .A 

inspe.ction of the j a ed f ive foot hole that was 

ripped in t he Nazi boat' s hull as she was steamin t hrough the 

Oak .and estuary . And their conclusion is that a bomb was placed, 

a bomb so arran ed as to explode after a given lapse of time. 

The missile they beli eve was lo ded 1th black powder;Hh) &• 

sus ended from the side of the ship. ~ the D1striet Attorney bel:eves 
I 

the bomb as pl ·ed ilile the VANCOUVER was being loaded at 

Ala eda, California . He announces that the investigators will 

uest · on ev r y erson who m~ht have h d a chance to do the trick 

ther e . 

~ ' 
The German Consul on the -coas~ hargea that it was a case 

'Jf Communist sabota e , and t he questioning at Alameda will focus 

on perso . th any sort of r adi ca l conne ctions .. 



lUeotlon r eturns #6. 

Buffalo gives us some mighty close figures, 

Lehmm leading b7 the breadth o~ a hair, Die Governor 

one 
has twsnv-r,-tundred anl slxt1-nine votes to tiro thou.armd 

am slx1W-three tor Dewey. 

Jran 1he South 1t 'shardly nwa -- Demm tats 

swept in eveiywbne. In taot tm earliest detint.te 

resul.1'a were from do,n iD t.bl iiol.3 hlanil where plenty of 

Demoor&ti o •- oend14atea wen mioppoeed-- no oontest. 



It seems aprop6s that election day should be the time far 

announcing the ostponement of the Hines trial in New ~ork. 

~ 
The charges a ainst Tammany Leader James J. Hines were full ofl\ 

implications all alon • 'fae case was, in fact, the highest hig-h-spot : 

in the prosecuting career of DiS trict Attorney Dewey, who right 

now may or may not have been elected Governor of New York State. 

After the first court proceedings of James H1nes ended in a 

mistrial, the District Attorney had much to say about the need 

of retryin the Tammany leader in a hurry. The case was set to go 

' to court again immediately after this election, bit now it ts 

postponed - at the re uest of the Du;trict Attorney's office. 

Postponed until next year, some indefinite date. 

The reason given is that if J1mmy Hines were tried again · 

at once, the length of the case might cause the jurors to be held 

1n their semi-imprisonment over the holid ys - Thanksgiving Day, 

and maybe even Christmas. Also, Judge nott,who will direct the 

second Hines tri al, is presiding over another case which might 

last for several reeks. 



Th~ ne s of tb.e postponement is received with loud complaint 

bf the Hines lawyers, who say the Tammany leader wa.nts to face the 

~ 
charges ;Promptly, has no desire for things to ·drag on"f' himself 

in the shadow .of the accusation. of having been political fixer tQ the 

outch Schultz policy racket. 



I J'i' 

of the 'bi tteres\ struggles of the Jall o anpaign was 

deo1de4 at the Polls toda,. 

0 



'/ 

Well, poor old Snerlock Beme,s - how ehag_rlned he would have 
~ ~ 

. . . ~ LA-been had he w1 tnessed a scene enacted ouxm t:tredo r ~ 

Buffalo• lJ I II 1 J I l J He'd have realized what' a primitive and 

~~ 
antiquated detective he was. Air ultra-modern manhunt 1n the higb 

;A 

styl.e of Hollywood tit••·, ... , - floodlig'hts in the night and an 

airplane overtiead, police C'ars conyerging, and all directed bf 

radio. 

Two extortionists were out to extract twenty thousand dollars 

from a wealthy and soci.ally prominent citizen of 1'uttalo. 

Threatening the lives of himself and his mother, they instrQcted 

him to board the night train from Buffalo to Erie and have the eash 

with him, done u.p in a package. He was to watch tor a white flag 

flashed at one side of the traek. Then he was to a toss the bundle 

of twenty thousand dollars. 

The police rigged up an ultra-modern trap. The intended 

extortion victim was on the rear platform er the train, as it 

roa_red across some desolate marshland. He s aw two men beside. the 

traek, and the white £lag was wa.cved. He tossed a fake bundle or 

money, and stepped on a button. Instantly floodlights flared on 
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the rear platform and 1lluminatad. the two men going after the 

bundle. And a ca~era placed there photographed the $Cene. 

Simul tan.eou·sly an airplane foll:owin~ the. tr;~in swooped down 

and spotted the ~tortionist.s. Anp., d.Sreeted by wirei.es·s ·, police 

cars .ou a nearby road c·losed in. And so the ultra-modern :II1abhunt 

quicklf picked up the two extortio:nls:t;»~ ., w:ho made .,no ·l'!e:s:i.s·tancre. "' 

T'b~y were literal~y overcwme, .:n~ored by the fa:ota•stic trap 

tbat had been sprung Qn .them, Todat the aµthori ti.es .annoi.ui'ced 

tbat the da:zed pair have confes:sed. 
~ -

--0--

• I'm in a bit of a daze ov§"r these 1-ragmentary eieeUon 

returns. 

For .further particulars listen to the .N • .B·.c. -and 

SO LONG UNTIL TO:MORROW.l 


